
I urn Into Seahorse 

M : ;:it steed. found New York's hot weather so un 
"VtT the traces and went for a clip in the East 
p.'lice ami firemen almost two hours to get the 

; :nd horse out again, as shown. 

•or Trail for Allied Planes 

the C'.ifitii.'nttions of Canadians in Victoria, B. C., 
i ti enable officials to purchase training planes for 

a-; Air Force. $50,000 was set as the sum needed to 

purchase the ships. (Central Preae) 

SoK:e at Cowboy's Trial 

' k) Ward, cowboy movie actor, is comforted by hia 
•• i:i! in fiowc Gulch, Cal. He is charged with the 

Tyke, another w« steni movie player. Members 
. tiha colony have contributed to Ward's defense. 

(Central Press) 
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Patrcikng the Canadian Coast 

A giant Stranraer flying; boat takes off for its daily patrol of Canada's 
eastern coast. Lower, a navigator plots the course, a difficult job in an 
area where dense fogs are common. These planes, flying hundreds of 
miles out over the North Atlantic, are the eyes of the dominion's 

'ii'Khil rlnfVnsos. f Cent rut Press) 

Jehovah's Witnesses Arrested 

A member of the Jehovah's Witnesses sect, carrying a placard, lcavei 

the patrol wagon to enter pnfce station in Boston, where twenty-one 
of 

the members were arrested and charged with carrying placards without 

a permit. The nine women and twelve men were held for advertising 
their "theocratic convention" in the city. 

(Central Press) 

Racing for College Education 

Ooorffo Raeh, Jr., of Landsdowne, Pa., 
winner of the annual soap box 

derby in Fairmont I'ark, Philadelphia, 
is pictured with his trophies. He 

will compete in the national tournament in 
Akron, Ohio. The national 

champion receives a college scholarship. 
(Central Preat) 

Traded for hnemy Prisoners 

These nuns and children, shown 
in a train at Geneva, Switzerland, are 

some of the civilian prisoner? 
exchanged through the Central Informa- 

tion Eureau for Prisoners 
of War, which ha? headquarters in Geneva, 

Europe's warring powers 
trade nonconibatant captives and return them 

to their home countries with the aid of this neutral agency. (Central Press) 

Five -Hciii Pillbox Demonstrated tor Congress 

Cc-inventor George R. Jackson stands atcp the concrete pillbox hn built i:i r. demonstration ol' his q;.'iei- 

drying concrete for army and eongr-. : sionr.i leaders at Aberdeen, .Aid. The concrete sets in live hours *-.<» 

the pillbox may be garrisoned any time ;;:Lor that. The invention would Ik- < f gnat value in event ilie 

United States ever is obliged to construct a string of fortresses along its borders. 

I he Mat root roar Give 1 heir All 

This is the best barber shop quartet in America. The "Flat Foot Four," of the- Oklahoma City, Okla., police 
force won the title at the New York World's Fair national contest, sponsored by the Society for the Pres- 
ervation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet SiiiKin.ir in America. Left to riijhfc, Lievt. Jjluuiy 

Whalen, Patrolman Britt Stegall, Red Elliott and Sam Barnes. 

Pro and Con on Conscription Bill 
cm** ttaBrvsxiGriKsai^snrixraaanm^saraau^TC^nizaaMKaMWvnrMairacMryMSSnKKBnMHBK 

Debating the Kurkc-Wadsworth military conscription bill 
before the Jlou. i: .Military Allan.- < < iniiutt'e in 

Washington, Norman Thomas (left), Socialist leader, attached the plan ax "totalitarianis-iii" while New 

York's Mayor liorello H. LaCiuaniiu (right) failed it "the only means of keeping us out of war."' Center 
is, licprc^c.it .'.ivc Andrew May, coiniiiillec chairman. 

In Death Proee 

I 
Jewish Fliers to Aid England 

William Daglish 

C. P. Fhotwphoto 

An investigation was ordered ir.to 

the death of Mrs. William Daplnh, 
68, wher. the 44-year-old health 

food store owner of Santa Cruz, 
Cal., remarried a younger woman 

twenty-four hours after he buried 
his first wife. The second Mrs. D;tpr- 

lish is 22. 

A group of Jewish fighting pilots are shown during a recent review ir» 

Palestine. Trained from funds contributed by American organizations, 
they will take the air to protect the Holy Land against raids by Italians. 

(Central Pret$) 


